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Abstract  
         Gallstones  are  formed  as  a  result  of  many  metabolic  disorders  e.g.  chronic  haemolytic 
anaemia, diabetes mellitus, ileal diseases, short bowel syndrome, gluten sensitive enteropathy, 
elevated serum lipids or Crohn’s disease. The relationship between gallstone disease and free 
radical reactions is not known exactly even today. Free radicals are involved in many clinical 
conditions  e.g.  in  hyperlipidemia  and  in  fatty  liver.  Oxygen  free  radicals  are  produced  and 
accumulated  while  the  function  of  mitochondrial  and  microsomal  electron  transport  or  in 
peroxisomes  and  the  activated  arachidonic  acid  cascade.  Spontaneous  lipid  peroxidation  and 
oxygen free radical products of respiratory burst of Kupffer cells can be added to peroxide pool 
of liver tissue. Tissues, cells and subcellular particles exhibit different specific defence activities 
in pathological processes, which involve free radicals.  
         The  activity  of  microsomal  P450  enzyme  system  and  the  microsomal  structure  are 
changed during pathological free radical attack and the cholesterol/bile acid ratio in  bile juice   
is also altered.  At the same time bilirubin metabolism can also be modified.  
Bile  samples  of  88  cholecystectomysed  patients  in  both  sexes  (male:  29,  female:  59)  were 
examined. HPLC analysis (HP1090 liquid chromatograph with diode array detector) was used 
for the detection of free bilirubin and bilirubin derivates. HP5890 gas chromatograph and flame 
ionization detector was used for fatty acid analysis. The induced chemiluminescence intensity 
was also determined in bile juice with (Berthold Lumat 9501) luminometer. 
         As results show, the occurrence of C18:1 9, C18:2 6, C20:4 6 fatty acids were in high 
percentage in gallbladder bile in every case of randomly chosen 17 cholecystectomysed patients 
in both sexes suffered from cholecystitis chronica with gallstone. Lipid peroxidation products 
(diene conjugates and malondialdehyde) were detected in all cases of bile as well. Mathematical 
statistical analysis showed, that positive significant correlation was between low concentration 
of  total  bilirubin  of  gallbladder  bile  and  chemiluminescent  intensity  in  hydrogen  peroxide  - 
luminol  system.  Extra  high  chemiluminescence  light  could  be  detected  in  bile  samples  of 
patients with severe clinical  state. Bilirubin pro-and antioxidant  forms are justified in  human 
gallbladder bile. 
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Introduction 
         
Due to deranged liver structure and function 
both  mechanism  of  biliary  passage  and 
composition  of  bile  juice  are  changed 
significantly  (Cohen  and  Soloway    1985, 
Abdel  Rahman  1995,  1996,  Sipos  2001, 
Bosma et al., 2003).) 
         Cholesterol  supersaturation,  gallbald-
der  hypomotility  and  mucin  hypersecretion 
are essential for the formation of cholesterol 
gallstones.  Exogen  arachidonic-lecithin 
stimulates the formation of gel matrix lining 
the  gallbladder  wall  and  accelerates  the 
nucleation process (Levy et al.,1984, Cohen 
et  al.,1985  Carey  1988,  Trotman  1982). 
Supersaturation  of  bile  with  calcium 
hydrogen  bilirubinate  is  essential  for 
pigment  gallstone  formation.  The 
gallbladder bile in brown or black pigment 
gallstone  diseases  is  usually  not  saturated 
with  cholesterol  and  contains  an  increased 
proportion  of  mono-and  unconjugated 
bilirubin IX.α. Bilirubin hypersecretion can 
be  observed  in  haemolytic  disorders  or 
enterohepatic  cycling  in  nonhaemolytic 
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states (Trotman 1985, Nakao et al., 1988).  
Bacterial infection of bile in brown pigment 
stone  approaches  100%.    Bacterial    - 
glucuronidases  hydrolyse  the  conjugated 
bilirubin  (Trotman  1982,  Vitetta  and  Sali   
1992).  Bilirubin  is  the  endproduct  of  hem 
catabolism,  (formed  in  reticuloendothelial 
cells)  coming  from  haemoglobin, 
myoglobin  and  many  respiratory  enzymes. 
The aim of this research is to study the role 
of  bilirubin  and  free  radicals-  mediated 
mechanisms in gallstone formation. 
   
Subjects and Methods 
         Bilirubin  standard  was  purchased 
from  SIGMA  Aldrich  Kft,  HPLC  grade 
chloroform and ethanol were obtained from 
MERCK,  acetic  acid  (99-100%)  and  all 
other reagents were analytical quality from 
REANAL, Budapest. 
         Bile  samples  of  88  cholecystectom-
ysed patients ( aged between 40-60 years )  
in  both  sexes  (male:  29,  female:  59)  were 
examined.  All  patients  suffered  from 
cholecystitis  chronica.  The  stones  were  of 
mixed types. 
         Bile  samples  of  randomly  chosen  17 
cholecystectomysed  patients  in  both  sexes 
(male:  4,  female:  13)  were  examined  with 
HPLC and GC.  
         HP  5890  gas  chromatograph  with 
flame ionization detector and split capillary 
injector was used for fatty acid analysis of 
bile.  Labinform  A/D  converter  and  data 
station was employed to collect the data and 
processed  the  chromatograms.  Colonna: 
Carbovax 20 M (25 m x 0.2 mm, 0.25 µm 
film  thickness),  column  oven:  180 
oC, 
injector  280 
oC,  detector  205 
oC,  injector: 
split  split  ratio:  1:50,  carrier  gas:  nitrogen 
0.3  cm
3/min,  detector  gas:  hydrogen  30.0 
cm
3/min,  air:  400  cm
3/min,  nitrogen:  30 
cm
3/min. The sample injections were 10 µl 
in  hexane.  The  peaks  were  identified  by 
comparison  with  retention  behaviour  of 
known  standards  of  FAME  mixtures 
(Alexander, 1985). 
         Diene  conjugates  were  measured  by 
the  recommendation  of  AOAC  method 
(1984)  with  isooctane  fractionated 
extraction. Volume of bile samples was 500 
l in each measurement. 
         The  TBA  reactive  products 
(malondialdehyde  /MDA/)  were  monitored 
by the thiobarbituric acid test of Pyles et al., 
1993.  We  controlled  the  bilirubin  TBA 
reaction.  The  find  equation,  to  be  used  to 
correct  for  absorbance  due  to  interfering 
substances  in  measuring  the  MDA-TBA 
chromogen is  as follow:  MDA532 =  1..22 
((A532)-(0.56)(A510) + (0.44)(A560)) 
         A  recently  developed  chemilumine-
scence assay adapted  to a Berthold  Lumat 
9501 instrument was applied for determin-
ation of the total scavenger capacity or free 
radical activity of the bile (Blázovics et al.,  
1999). 
         Raw  data  operation  mode  was  used. 
The  built-in  microprocessor  performed  the 
data  processing  and  printed  out  the  final 
results  in  relative  light  unit  (RLU). 
Procedure:  The  first  trigger  solution  of 
H2O2  (0.30  ml,  10
4dilution),  the  second 
trigger  solution  of  microperoxidase  (0.30 
ml, 1 mmol/l) as a catalyst. Light emission 
is  initiated  by  addition  of  the  alkaline 
luminol  solution  (pH  9.8)  (in  0.050  ml  of 
7x10
-5 mol/l). Photon output is accumulated 
for  30  sec.  The  volumes  of  bile  samples 
were 0.5 ml respectively. Luminol solution 
was  added  to  the  bile  samples  and  was 
mixed with a vortex (10 sec) before fixing 
the tube in a holder. Each measuring point 
represents  five  parallel  data  in  luminol-
dependent  chemiluminescence  experiments 
when  cv%  was  <  5  %.  (  Watanabe  et 
al.,1992)   
         Free  bilirubin  was  determined  from 
chloroform extraction with Muraca method 
(1983). The bilirubin and bilirubin derivates 
of collected bile samples were analysed by 
HP  1090  M  liquid  chromatograph  with 
diode-array  detector.  Colonna  CHROSIL 
10 μm, 250 x 4,6 mm, eluent: chloroform-
ethanol  99:1  +  0,5  %  acetic  acid, 
separation:  isocratic,  flow:  1  cm
3/perc, 
detection: 440 nm, temperature: 40 
oC. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
         In vitro studies strenghtened, that free 
radicals  influence  the  gallstone  formation 
(Eder et  al.,1996).   In animal  experiments 
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flow  bile  as  well  as  gallbladder  bile 
(Blázovics et al.,1996, 1997; Sipos 2003). 
Occurrences  of  C18:19,  C18:26  and 
C20:46  fatty  acids  were  present  in  high 
percentages  in the gallbladder biles of the 
examined  cholecystectomysed  patients.  In 
every case the patients suffered from chol-
ecystitis chronica with gallstones (Table 1.). 
         Unsaturated fatty acids are precursor 
molecules  for  diene  conjugates.  There  was 
no  significant  correlation  between  diene 
conjugates  and  total  bilirubin  in  human 
gallbladder bile (Figure 1.) It was not surpr-
ising,  since  diene  conjugates  are  transient 
lipid peroxidation forms. It was also intere-
sting,  that  high  diene  conjugate  concent-
ration  could  be  detected  in  high  bilirubin 
concentration  too  Figure  2.  shows  the 
correlation between  MDA, the end-product 
of  lipid  peroxidation  process  and    total 
bilirubin concentration. 
         Both  antioxidant  and  free  radical 
formation  of  bilirubin  (concentration  depe-
ndently)  can  be  present  in  the  gallbladder 
and in enterohepatic circulation of the bile. 
Figure 3. shows the ambivalent property of 
bilirubin  molecule  in  human  gallbladder 
bile. Bilirubin is a free radical in low conce-
ntration  range  100-800  μmol/l,  and  antio-
xidant in higher concentrations in the bile. 
         It can  be supposed,  that oxygen  free 
radicals  and  bilirubin  reactions  contribute 
the  bile  lipid  peroxidation  pool  and  galls-
tone  formation,  thus,  not  only  biological, 
biochemical  but  physicoch-emical  factors 
may play an important role in the formation 
of gallstones. 
         Free  bilirubin  and  two  oxidable 
derivates can be seen in Figure 4. The basic 
structure  of  bilirubin  has  six  intracellular 
stable  hydrogen  bonds,  whereby  the 
bilirubin  is  insoluble  in  aqueous  phase. 
Solubility of bilirubin in acids and alkalies 
is better, than in normal pH (Bonnett 1976).  
The  potentially  cytotoxic  lipid  soluble 
bilirubin is transported in the plasma tightly 
bond  to  albumin.  Conjugated  bilirubins 
(bilirubin esters) are formed from bilirubin 
and  glucuronic  acid  by  microsomal 
enzymes  of  liver.  Sulphate,  xylose  and 
glucose  conjugation  also  occur  to  a  small 
extent and may be increased in cholestasis 
(Chowdhury  1983).  In  general  the  small 
rate  transport  of  free  bilirubin  molecules 
from  the  microsomes  can  be  observed 
parallel  with  conjugated  bilirubins  (Nakao 
et al.,1988, Okta et al.,1992). 
         The  bilirubin  content  of  the  human 
gallbladder  bile  is  cc.  5  mmol/l.  Bilirubin 
can  be  found  in  mono-and  diglucuronide 
forms,  but  free  bilirubin  molecules  can  be 
detected  in  the  gallbaldder  bile  as  well. 
Sources  of  free  bilirubin  molecules  are  in 
the  microsomal  P450  system  in  the  liver 
and  bacterial  enzymatic  transformation  in 
gastrointestinal  tract.  Bilirubin  reduced 
forms:  urobilinogen,  urobilin  and  stercob-
ilin  absorb  in  the  terminal  ileum  and  in 
large intestine (Chowdhury and chowdhurg  
1983, Bosma et al.,2003). 
         In  this  study,  diene  conjugates  and 
malondialdehyde  were  detected  in  gallbl-
adder  bile  after  cholecystectomy.  Free 
bilirubin and bilirubin derivatives and fatty 
acids  were  also  detected  in  randomly  cho-
sen bile samples. Bilirubin pro-and antiox-
idant  forms  are  justified  in  human  gallbl-
adder bile. 
         Positive  correlation  is  found  in  the 
literature between bacterial -glucuronidase 
activity and the proportion of unconjugated 
bilirubin in bile ( Vitetta and Sali 1992). In 
cholangitis,  pH  of  bile  becomes  lower 
toward  the  optimal  pH  of  bacterial  -
glucuronidase  activity.  Papillary  dysplasia 
and  or  severe  dysplasia  of  the  bile  duct 
epithelium  may  be  caused  by  aerobic  and 
anaerobic  bacterial  infection  of  the  biliary 
tract  in  contribution  with  bile  stasis. 
Appearance  of  Escherichia  coli  and 
Clostridium.  perfringens  -glucuronidase 
activity  in  bile  duct  is  a  key  factor  in 
primary bile stone formation (Nakao, et al  
1988,  Okta  et  al.,1992).  Free  bilirubin 
interferes with free fatty acid metabolism in 
pathological  conditions  (Bayes  Garcia  et 
al.,1989).  Unsaturated fatty acids in  food 
seem  to  increase  the  risk  of  gallstone 
formation    (Cohen,  1985).    Ultraweak 
chemiluminesc-ence  from  bilirubin  occurs 
in the presence of triplet oxygen and it can 
be  stimulated  by  aldehydes  (Watanabe 
1992).  Bilirubin is a known photodyinamic 
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and light (Yang 1992).   Free radical forms 
of bilirubin are justified by ESR technique 
(Shen et al., 1996).  The kinetic curve of the 
regeneration  of  bilirubin  radicals  has  been 
determined and the reaction follows a zero 
order mechanism (Yang et al.,1992). Linear 
correlation  was  found  between  the  amp-
litude  of  the  free  radical  signal  of  the 
electron  spin  resonance  spectrum  of  para-
ffin embedded liver blocks and the number 
of bile casts in the histological section made 
from the same blocks. ESR signal intensity 
also correlated linearly  with the content  of 
calcium  bilirubinate  in  pigment  gallstone 
samples (Shen et al., 1996).   
         At  the  same  time  antioxidant 
properties  of  conjugated  bilirubin  and 
biliverdin  have  been  discussed  in  several 
studies.  In  vivo,  the  plasma  antioxidant 
capacity  of  jaundiced  newborn  infants  is 
related to the level of bilirubin (Belanger  et 
al.,1997). 
         Conjugated  bilirubin  at  low  microm-
olar concentrations inhibits luminol chemil-
uminescence response of stimulated  human 
polymorphonuclear  leucocytes.    Bilirubin 
can  scavenge  peroxyl  radical.  Furthermore 
under 2% of oxygen in liposomes bilirubin 
suppresses  the  oxidation  more  than   
tocopherol (Stocker et al. 1987,Stocker and 
Peterhans  1989). 
 
Table 1.  
                 Fatty acid composition in human  
     gallbladder bile with cholecystitis chronica 
 
Fatty acids 
 
Gallbladder bile 
(N=17) (%±SEM) 
C14:0  miristic acid  1,79 ± 0,64 
C16:0  palmitic acid  15,90 ± 1,46 
C16:1  palmitoyl acid  10,54 ± 1,56 
C18:0  stearic acid  7,38 ± 1,18 
C18:1  oleic acid  28,05 ± 2,19 
C18:2  linoleic acid  28,05 ± 1,15 
C20:0  arachin acid  2,51 ± 0,80 
C20:4  arachidonic acid  6,07 ± 0,89 
Figure 1.  
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Figure 2. 
 
Figure 3. 
 
Figure 4. 
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سلا ًف هبوريلبلل ةجودسملا ةيصاخلا ناسولإل يرارملا لئا  
 
صتيفوزلاب اوأ  * ىضروأ سورف ، شوبيض رتيب ،  ** همحرلا ذبع تفريم ، ***  
 *  تطنا خٍهك –    ذسثادوث –    ، شجًنا **  هزجقنا خعيبج –    ذسثادوث –     ، شجًنا  ***
 خجهطنا ىفشزسي –    حشهبقنا خعيبج –   حضٍجنا  
 
          ووٌص بوو ُي حشووٍزك ةبجووري خووجٍزَ خووٌساشًنا داووواونا ٌوووكزر  ، اشووًونا وذوونا دبووٌشك شووسكر حدب
شكسنا ضشي ،وذنبث ٌوهذنا يوزسي حدبٌص  .  موياوعنا دلابوفر هوث وووقر يزونا سوذنا خًٍهأ ٍي ىغشنبث
 يوزوسي يبوفرساو ذوجكنا بوٌلا ًوف ٌوهذونا تورشر مزي خفهزخًنا ضاشييا ًف حذسكلأن خججسًنا حشونا
جوسًنا حشوونا مياوعنا ٍٍث خقلعنا ٌأ لاإ  وذنبث ٌوهذنا  شوٍغ خوٌساشًنا داوواونا ٌووكر و حذوسكلأن خج
ووٍهن خقذنا هجو ًها فوشعي  .  دذوعن يساشوًنا مربوسنا ٍوي دبوٍُا موٍهور ىور مووجنا ازوه ًوف 88    ٍوي
خوٌساشًنا خهواٌوونا لبائزرا خٍهًا ى ن يشجا ٌٍزناو خٌساشًنا داواونا ًضشي  .  صبو ج وذخزورا
   اديا ًنبوووا ًفاشجوربووويوشكنا موووٍهوزنا (HP1090)   ور ًوووف  مربوووسنا ًوووف هربقزوووشيو ٍثوشوووٍهجنا ذوووٌذ
يساشًنا  .   اديا ًنبوا ًفاشجوربويوشكنا موٍهوزنا صبو ج واذخزورا ىور (HP5890)    ضبوًميا موٍهوزن
خووٍُهذنا  .  واذخزووربث حذووسكلأن خججووسًنا حشووونا مووياوعنا طبووٍق ىوور يوونر ًوونا خفبووضلإبث .luminometer  
 خٍُهذنا ضبًميا دوجو جربزُنا ذوضوأ C18:19, C18: 26, C20:46     ًوف خوٍنبا تسُث
 ٍوي خونبم موك ًوف يساشًنا مربسنا 71    ٍيضوي ةبو زنا ٍوي اوَبوا ٌٍزونا ًوضشًنا ٍوي خٍراووشا خوٍُا
ىوو ن خووٌساشًنا خهوواٌوونا  لبوائزرا ىوورو خووٌساشًنا داووواونا ٍوويو خووٌساشًنا خهواٌوونبث  .  ىوور ينزووك
هٍهور ىور ًوزنا دبوٍُعنا موك ًوف خوٍُهذنا ضبوًميا حذوسكأ جراوَ ًها سوزعنا يساشوًنا مربوسنا ٍوي بو   .
 حشوونا موياوعناو لفخُوًنا ٍثوشوٍهجنا يوزوسي  ٍٍوث خوٌد شود خوقلا دووجو ًربواملإا مٍهوزنا ذجثا
حذسكلأن خججسًنا  .  مربوسنا دبوٍُا ًوف حذوسكلأن خججوسًنا حشوونا موياوعنا ٍوي لبا يوزسي دوجو ظمون
خوٌساشًنا داوواونا ٍوي حذٌذش ضاشاأ ٍي اوَبا ٌٍزنا ًضشًنا ٍي يساشًنا  .  مووجنا ٍوي جزُزوسٌ
ٌبسَلإن يساشًنا مربسنا ًف حذسكلأن دبضي ٍثوشهثو حذسكلأن ذابسي ٍثوشٍهث دوجو .  
 
 